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GATESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL OPENS
SESSION:GENERAL ASSE/v^.BLYSAT IS 11,825,000BALES,SEPT.8

Saturday morning South 10th 
and all the streets leading toward 
“ College H ill” w ill be covered 
with Johnnies and Marys, starting 
toward the first General Assem
bly of the 1938-39 school session 
of Gatesville High School.

School opens Monday I
Saturday morning, the Band 

will be on hand in their uniforms 
and will play a short concert as 
a part of the program.

Books will be issued, after the 
short opening, and short classes 
w ill be held, and assignments 
w ill be made for the real begin
ning Monday.

Teachers will have a meeting 
Friday, today, getting ready for 
the influx of students on the fol
lowing day.

Teachers for this year’s work in
clude Charles B. Breedlove, Jr.,

Sallv Corvn Britain, Lois C--lc- 1 ---------  Yesterday, the agriculture de
man Rebekah Wilcox, C. A. Far- ' W. T. (Dub) Hailey alleged bold partment estimated the 1938 cot
ton ’ Elizabeth Bi'rham, Chloe bandit, who was one of those in ' ton crop at 11,825,000 bales, a de- 
Yoimgue are the new ones, who ' the Perry Hale Grocery and Coca- , crease of 163,000 from the August

Cola Bottling Company burglary 
some time ago was arrested re
cently in Fort Worth by a city 
detective and is held there, charg-

will probably be introducefi at 
the assembly.

Others who are already known
are: Supt. Ercell W. B- oks,  ̂  ̂  ̂ «  u
Earle Worley, D. W. Diserens, i ed with robbing a post office by 
Ernestine Durham, Linnie Fore,' the Federal officers.
Mamie Sue Halbrook, W. E. Las- ' Hailey, it is reported, stated he 
seter, Mrs. John Milner, Mrs. was wanted in at least 25 counties 
John Reesing, Fred G. Schwarz, on different charges^ It was also 
Lois Scott, E. D. Shelton, Louise ' ' ’ •

forecast of 11,988,000 bales
The condition of the crop on 

September 1 was reported as 65 
per cent nomal. Acreage left for 
harvest on that date was 26,499,- 
000. Average per acre estimate was

214.1 lbs. of lint cotton, the larg
est on record except 1937.

3.200.000 In Texas 
Estimated production in Texas 

was set at 3,200,000 bales, Miss
issippi, 1,543,000; Arkansas, 1-, 
275,000; and Alabama, 1,025,000.

So far, no reiwrts of Coryell 
county production or ginnings 
have been received.

Hall, Edna Murray, Sidney Pruitt, 
L. D. Young, Maude Alyce Paint
er, Wilhelmina Cayce, Janice 
Duerer, Lois Grantham, Bess 
Holmes, Lizzie Lockhard, Helen 
Odom, Aurora Youngue and Mrs. 
L. D. Young.

In the colored school are T. T. 
Jermany and Mrs. T. T. Jermany.

MORRIS FEDERATION
he was leading a Pekinese dog HAS 25th ANNIVERSARY

MEETINGon a Fort Worth lawn, when ar 
rested. The si.ssy!

--------- o- I

FIREMEN GET THREE CALLS 
A LL GRASS IN 

WEEK

Gatesville firemen failed to 
get much work done Tuesday 
when the siren rang three times.

The first call was answered 
Tuesday morning when Rev. Vin- 
sant’s grass caught fire for the 
second time in one week.

At 6:00 o’clock the firemen had | used in this plant, is one of 
their regular practice call. Several latest manufactured by the
lots, including C liff Rankin’s and 1 the machines
Andrew Kendricks were burned I formerly was sold to a news- 
by firemen who were at practice
that afternoon. , - - -

About eight o’clock Tuesday 
night when the firemen were at
tending a meeting, another call

SPECIAL FEATURIST HAS 
GATESVILLE STORY 

IN TEMP-TELE

Harry Blanding Telegram Staff 
Writer of the Temple Daily Tele
gram, in a recent edition, gave

MODEL 31 LINOTYPE IS 
INSTALLER IN NEWS 

PLANT

L. F .Byus, Field Service Man 
for Mergenthaler Linotype Com
pany has been in Gatesville two _
days this week installing a Model j ture ••ontulnlnx thre«. clasK rooms 
31 Linotype in the News plant.

This machine, which w ill take 
the place of the two others former-

everyone
action.

to see the machine in

was answered. Mrs. R. H. Yongue 
garage caught fire, but by the 
time the firemen arrived the fire 
was out.

Once more let us warn you 
about going to fires, and getting in 
the way of the fire truck. It was 
whispered that next time this hap
pened, Chief of Police Frank Far-
quhur is going to issue little red The wave of new Society Edi- 
tickets, so don’t say we didn’t | tors has reached the News!

Warranty Deeds.
Ramsey Alexander and wife to 

now property of the linotype com- Robert Lee Alexander, 
pany is still in the shop and w ill J. W. Burney and wife to Trus- 
be disposed of by them.  ̂ tees of Evant Methodist Church.

The News is particularly proud 1 Tom Carlton and others to H. 
of this new equipment, and cor-1 S. Cornpton.
dially extends an invitation to 1 William Broy and others to H

s l a t e r  is  a n o t h e r  s c h o o l  I The members of the Morris Fed-
TO BEGIN 12t h  eration reassembled in the home i the city-county quite a nice “blow’'

---------  : of Mrs. W. C. Guggolz, the presi- \ with a 2-line three column head.
According to our SUt«-r Informer dent, Saturday afternoon of Sep- 1 He was here recently with anoth- 

tlmt school VMII bcKin their work i tember 3rd Respo:.se was made er of the Telegram s t^ t
.. . . „.III , to roll call with vacation divi- Bill Durham of the Farm Depart-
septemwr 12th Th , f « ' “  «V «  >' ¿ends. Greetings were given by ' „en t. .
hi- the .-ame this year, with o. L.-j the officers: President. Mrs. W. He goes on to say: “ Downtown 
Turner, Prlncli>al, Mrs O. U T u r . ; Guggolz; vice-president, Mrs. | Gatesville, even on a week day,
11* r and Mrs. J \V. S< ott assistant I Ercell Brooks; secretary, Mrs. H. is humming with activity. People 
teachers I T. Chapman; treasurer. Miss Mi- I on the street don’t drag along—

Slater Is among the stamlardlzed | riam Raby; parliamentarian. Miss | they walk briskly, as if they were 
sM h.K.1» of the county The build, i Ed-- Murray; and reporter. Miss j going somewhere.”
. . „  , : .  .w ..-.w. I Maude Alice Painter. Mrs. J. O. in addition, he reviewed recent
Ing is a well tsiuUii.e< o< _____  ̂ i Brown, chairman of the program \ improvement, stressing the city

' “ committee, presented the club ; has the civic advantages of one of
with the 1938-39 Year Books on ; 20,000 souls, whereas the popula-
Diversified Subjects: Widening tion is only 3,000 or about it.
Horizons, Music, The Psychology 
of Personality and Character, The 
Drama, The Old South Lives 
Again, Review of a Book Reflect
ing the Trend of American Life, 
and Art. The president com-1 
mended the work of Mrs. J. O.

and a large auditorium.

Courthouse News THE TEXAS PRISON ECHO 
COMMEDABLE PAPER 

OF HUN’TSVILLE

MISS ANNIE RUTH W ITT 
SOCIETY EDITOR 

A T  NEWS

warn you!

SCOUTS REPORT DANDY 
TIM E ON SCOUT 

HIKE

Although they are already back 
a card from Scoutmaster J. M.
Witcher is to the effect that the 
scouts really had a dandy time.

Here it is: Marble Falls, Texas,
September 4, 7:00 a. m. The scouts 
have visited Lampasas, Burnett,
San Gabriel, Cedar Park, Austin,
San Antonio, Marble Falls and
Granite Mountain. Not a boy has , . . . . . .  . j . .■
missed a meal yet, we eat and ^ d v e r t i^  Young Lady Wanted 
sleep regularly. We see much in
daytime and enjoy the water, bu t' appli^ , and still have their 
we sleep when night comes. i o*)

Yours truly.

Only Tuesday, another new so
ciety editor went to work in Gates
ville, and now. The News, an
nounces Miss Annie Ruth Witt is 
the new societician, replacing 
Miss “ Jerry” Franks, who leaves 
shortly for Sam Houston State 
Teacher’s College.

Miss Witt, sister o f the famous 
“ George”  formerly here, and now 
in Houston is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Witt. She is a 
graduate of GHS in 1938 and 
“subbed” last summer as a “ cub” 
in the News office.

This was the position recently

J. Franks
Edna New land to R. W. Flentge. 
J. R. White and wife to J. A. 

Rickard.
Ogden Harris to Eldon Harris. 
Cassie Ann Tubbs to Lorraine 

Gerrard.
C. S. Coleman and wife to J. A. 

Morris.
Marriage Licenses.

Lewis Foller and Miss Uta Mae 
Prater.

Cars Registered.
Mrs. Grace Kelso— ’38 Chevro

let Sedan.
Miss Emma Scott— ’38 Chevro

let Coupe.
Joe Whigham— ’38 Oldsmobile 

Touring
Faulk— ’38

The Texas Prison Echo” pub- 
, • . »  I lication of the prisoners at the

Brown and her committw: Mrs. gtate Prison at Huntsville
M. W. Lowrey, Mrs. C. E. Alvls, given us by Sheriff Joe White 
Jr., and Mrs. Ercell Brooks;_^s- | jg very commendable pub-

W. J. 
Sedan.

sisted by the supervisors: Miss 
Orpa Mayo, Mrs. John Milner and 
Mrs. C. E. Alvis, Sr. Recognition 
was given to Mrs. Elworth Low
rey, Miss WlPie Claxton, and 
Mrs. Edward I  yless, new mem
bers.

Following the reading of the 
constitution, the president called 
attention to the Club’s Silver An
niversary, a time for retrospect 
as well as for appraisal. With 
the aid of Mrs. M. W. Lowrey, a 
charter member, and of other 
members of many years’ standing, 
the women turned through the 
leaves of twenty-five years’ Mor
ris Federation work.

The first Silver Anniversary 
meeting was climaxed with a so
cial hour in which the birthday

Mr
ville is a 
brother, J.. 
relativ**«.

John Oabom of Hunts. 
Kuest this week of his 

L,. Osborn and other

Plymouth with its stately silver candle
was cut and served with punch to 
those present. The table appoint
ments were in crystal and silver.

lication, published in tabloid form.
The feature of this paper is col- 

umists from the different prison 
farms, and the uter lack of adver
tisement. Also they play up con
siderably, the Greater Eighth An- 
ual Prison Rodeo, October 2, 9, 
16, and 23 at the Prison Stadium, 
which feature the stock used in 
the June Gatesville Rodeo and 
Frontier Celebration.

J. M. Witcher

TWO NEW BUSINESSES ARE 
HERE: BOWLING ALLEY 

AND CAFE

Already open is the Geme Cafe 
on the west side of the square 
now operated by Mrs. R. R. Har
rison. Mr. Harrison w ill devote 
his time to insurance, as he has 
in the past.

Down on ‘automobile row” some 
thing else w ill be “ rolling” soon. 
That’ll be balls, bowling balls, 
since Meek’s Bowling Alley is be
ing Installed in the building next 
to the new Gatesville Auto Supply 
As to it’s opening date, we have 
not yet been advised, but it looks 
as if they will be ready soon.

M ARKEf REPORT
(As of Sept. 8.)

Wheat ....................................  48c
Wool ...................................... 20c
Mohair ............................. S6-46c
Com, ear ............................... 32c
Com, ground .......................  80c
Cottonseed, t o n ...................... 20c
Cream No. 1...........................  16c
Cream No. 2...........................  14c
Oats, sacked...........................  22c
Oats, loose ............................. 20c
No. 1 candled Eggs................  18c
No. 2 candled Eggs................  12c
Hens, light ...........................  11c
Hens, heavy .........................  13c

Lorraine Burt of Waco was seen 
in Gatesville Thursday.

Air an*] Mr«. B. T . Mayes Jr. 
and Louise .Mayes spent Monday in 
Waco.

Otha Winslar of Dallas is spend
ing the week with his parents at 
Purmela.

Miss Winnie Belle Whigham of 
Flat was a Gatesville shopper 
Thursday.

Earl Ashby and family and 
Robert Elarl Ashby are fishing on 
the Colorado River.

Amonsr those who went t the 
Fro.All.Star football K&nie In Dal. 
las Monday nlsrht were; Billy Nes 
bitt, O. N .. Hlx, 8. L. Bellamy 
E. W. Jone»^ Jr., H. K . Jackson, 
Rabón Balch, Lewis HolmeS' Oeo- 
rjre Painter^ Jim Bryan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Leaird.

Miss Margarete Williams is at 
her home here following an ex
tended stay in Los Angeles, Calif.

GIRL DROWNS IN NECHES 
RIVER: BURIED A T  

PURMELA

PREACHING A T  PRISCILLA 
CLUB SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON.

Information has been received 
that Rev. Roy Clayton w ill con
duct preaching services Sunday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock at the 
Priscilla Club House, west of 
Gatesville.

The general public is cordially- 
invited.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Tuesday afternoon at Purmela 
for 13-year-old Mary Ella Talley, 
who was drown in the Neches 
River, near Silsbee, Texas, where 
she was spending the day on an 
outing with relatives, Saturday, 
the third.

Mary Ella was the daughter of 
Mr. Elarl Talley, formerly of Pur
mela, now of Port Arthur, where 
the decea.sed was born. She was 
the granddaughter of Mrs. M. E. 
Smith of Purmela.

I The body was laid to rest in the 
Dam this week were: Mr. and Purmela Cemetery with Scott

Mrs. P. K. O’Neal of Waco is 
spending the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Turner and 
daughter, Mary Kathryn, spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Busby, who recently moved to 
San Saba.

Among the visitors to Buchanan

Mrs. Robert Bigham, Thomas and i Funeral Directors in charge. 
Truman Bigham and Mrs. Big- 
ham’s sister, who fished at that 
place one day recently.

Miss Martha Moore, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore, 
of the State Training School re
cently returned from a pleasant 
visit with relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wendoborn 
and family of Dalla«, Mr and Mr«. 
Clovis R*«ed and Jr- and Mr. 
Frank Wendeborn of Coryell City 
«pent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
L. A . Wendeborn and family.

Mr. and Mra. Cheater Frasier left 
Sunday for their new home in 
Alvarado, where Mr. Frazier will 
continue hla emplo3rment aa a fora 
man for Thomaa and Ratliff High, 
way contraotora, Mra Fraaler waa 
before here recent marriage, Miaa 
Milda Schley..

Mr and Mr«, Sab Sharp and 
Nina Jean of Palo Alto, Callf.. 
Curii« Hawkin« of Brownwoo«!. and 
Mr. and Mr» riordon Hawkin« and 
children of Joneaboro were guest« 
of Afr. and Mra Bud Cook and 
family Sunday.

CHAS. BUNNELL, NEW 
MANAGER, BOYER 

HOTEL

Early this week, Charlie Bun
nell took over the management of 
the Boyer Hotel, which has previ
ously been under the management 
of Mrs. Homer Wilson.

Mr. Bunnell needs no introduc
tion to many Gatesville people 
since he has been in and around 
Gatesville for many years, and is 
widely known by all interests.

Mrs. Wilson has moved back to 
her home in south Gatesville and 
we understand will not be in a 
public business in the future. She 
is making an addition to her home 
and will be "housewife” from now 
on.

--------- o—-
Mr. and Mrs. Graves Honeycutt 

and children of Tyler are visit
ing friends here.

Visitors in the Jack BankheacT 
home Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Masters and son o f  
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bates 
and family of Oglesby, Mr. and- 
Mrs. Richard Adams of Tumers- 
ville, Mrs. Earl Adams and son: 
also of Turnersville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Clemmons and daughter 
of Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. W il
burn Fi.sk and son of McGregor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Meriott and 
daughter of Osage, Elbert Bank- 
head and wife, Otis Bankhead 
and children all of Gatesville.

M l«« Oilette Hardin who Is In 
nurse’s training In a Temp!* San
itarium visited her mother an«l 
sisters near Oatesvllle this week.

Mrs. Raymond I.ord and son. 
Raymond Jr._ Láveme and W or- 
dell Plller of Longview were vtslt_ 
or» In the home o f fheir aunt, Mrs. 
E .. T. .Mayes 8r, over th* week 
end and the first part f the w e ^

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patlgatg lo the Hospital ar»r
Mrs. ’Thurman Wallace.
J. B. Whigham, Jr.
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GREEN AND BROWN ‘ TEA ’

We like tea, and are not Ensflishmen!
We like to buy OUR tea from Ta.\ Paying Grocerymen!
We see two “ Tea Wagons”  (not the parlor kind) in 

Gatesville pretty regular that are signed “ Blank Tea Co”
That’s a blind.

These men, reprtsenting their companies, call on 
house wives here, and sell groceries, giving premiums on 
certain items, and compete with local Tax Paying Mer
chants. Mayor C. E. Gandy says a yearly tax o f $25.00 can 
be assesed on these “ tea wagons”  which won’t near add, 
i p to the tax AN Y  local grocerman is paying.

Not only, people who are not in business here, but w e ! 
have also seen these tea wagons stopped at MERCHANTS 
homes.

Is this justice to your HOME TAX-PAYING  GRO
CERY MERCHANT!

W't think that you. with us, will think not!
■ — o------

WINDOW SH ADES

These items are designed to cover the human anatomy 
when not otherwise covered!

Near here, about 7 in the evtning is, for all practical 
purposes, a nudist colony. No Shades!

However, with all their cleanliness, there is no sec
recy.

Time after time, we have passed, for no particular rea
son, except joy riding,and have seen, well— too much.

We appreciate the cleanliness which is self evident, 
and, the other wouldn’t bother, if  we were alone. How
ever, we’re usually not! Green paint, or any other shade 
could be substituted for the shades.

+  +  +  +
SHOP THE STORES

This is Fall! New Merchandise is arriving daily at 
all stores, not only drygoods, but others.

Now! Your money is your money to spend where you 
please. Of course!

Shop the stores! At times, we’ve known of Gatesville 
ladies who have ankled up and down certain “ main stems” 
(not here)^ and tried on every dress, shoe, hat and what 
not.

Now, again. I f  you must go elsewhere, you’ve got less 
ankling to do right here in Gatesville, than elsewhere, and, 
since Gatesville Merchants have practically the same as in 
any other trade center, well you’ll at least save gas.

These are the merchants that pay school, street and 
what-not taxes. They’re your friends, and if they don’t 
have it, they’ll be glad to order it for you. Give them your 
FIRST consideration. Then, if they cannot fit you, they’ll 1 
be glad to have you go elsewhere. Read the advert!.sements | 
in the News. Practically every nationally known and ad-1 
vertised product is sold right here in Gatesville!

1,. Fowler ind family M. J B. 
Edwards and family, Mrs Price 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B EMwardi 
and son Bruc*. Powell attended 
the Anderson reunion in Crawford 
Sunday.

 ̂ OSASE NEWS ^

Mr and Mrs. I,ynn Martin are 
spending the week in Temple as 
guests of Mt . and Mrs. Ollbert 

|AUen.
Mr. Stanley Tubbs of Lamesa 

wan a weekend guest o f  U » par. 
e»ts^ Mr and Mrs. Clintoa Tubbs.

Miss Rudelle Irwin of Martens 
spent the week end with Miss 
Jimmie Doris Bdwards.
■ Mrs. W A . Tubbs and Mrs. CUnt 
Tubbs were Waco visitors Monday

Mr. and Mrs Bob Martin and 
family visittd relatives in Temple 
Monday.

Mr. and Ifrs. Bob Baskins and

>ion Autry I>vMn of Houston spent 
the week end here with relatives.

.Mr Ruvelle Johnson of Louisiana 
8i>ent the week end with his par. 
enls, Mr, and Mrs. Theo Johnson.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Whitman and 
son Jack of Dallas spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. A W. 
FJlis.

Mrs. A . N. W'earns and Mrs. 
Allie Weems of Cameron spent 
the week end with their bother 
Mr. E. Sheffield and family.

Mrs, J A. Painter and son Bob. 
by Ray spent the week end in Og_ 
lesby as guests o f her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Walter Pollard.

Oateevlll^ visitors Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Bart OatUn and 
Billie Jo. Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Hartwlck .and Joyce Lynn,# Mr. O,

TURNERSVILLE »
B ® ® ® « ®  S ® ® ® ® ®

Coter Tharp and children visit, 
ed wth Mrs. Tharp at Sanitorium, 
over the week end.

J. E. Hollingsworth and wife, 
Douglas Hollingsworth and wife 
are visiting in Hedley and Amar. 
illo.

J T . Oarren and wife were 
week end visitorh to San Angelo 
and Sanitorium.

Alton Hardie of Fort Worth was 
a week end visitor in the J. W . 
Hardie home.

Mrs. Berta Hollingsworth of 
Hillsboro was a Sunday visitor 
here .

Charlie I>*wls and family of 
Bosquevllle were Sunday visitors 
in the Mrs. Minnie Lewis home.

John Hobin and wife and Miss 
Betty are visiting J. D. Hobln^ 
who is stationed at Buda.

SUM-DIPPED TIRES
Replace tires that are smooth 
and worn for greatest safety 
during the summer driving 
months. Don’t cake chances 
—  come in today and join 
the Firestone Save-A-Life 
Campaign by equipping 
your car with a set o f new 
Firestone Convoy Tire*.

Y i f ^ s t o n ^
C O N V O Y

4.)0-21 .. ........... » T - a o
4.7S.19.,
).00-19,.
9J Î-17 ..
9 .a }- is ..
9.90-17..
6.00-16..
6.29-16.. •..........

R ich ^nt C m is  W  H U n a rtt SbtoAt Onh.UTs, W« r  t S T S Î r î^ ,/  
atm, Mtmdty trtmngi tptr Ntutmu'idt N. B. C R t j  N rfm ri

LiO tn  M th t Ka
amd tht 70-pittt .
JUfrtd WtUtnatm, ___________ _ „  „

Tuns in on the F i r ^ n e  Voice o f the Farm Radio" 
P to c ra a  twice each week daring the oooo hoM

Notice, Dove Hunters:
Xpert Shells end Hunting Supplies.

Gatesville Auto Supply
Tom Freeman —  Garland Anderson

/ I
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PHOENIX
CUSTOM JIT PROPORTIONED

HOSIERY

WE ARE READY FOR THE “BACK TO COLLEGE” 

AND “HIGH SCHOOL” GIRL
“('olleife or high school girl” ! If you want the 
very newest, and styles that you’ll enjoy 
wearing the whole school season, you’ll find 
them at PAINTER’S. AND YOU’LL FIND 
THE PRICES TO BE LOW AS YOU’LL FIND 
ANYWHERE. Save the difference by shop* 
ping HERE and use what you save for other 
necessities you’ll need later.

The Best Styles are Always Shown Eariy. 
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Anything in 
the House.

Now — in all thread weights — hosiery that Is cor
rectly propcrt: -nsd to eaactly fit individual rsqtiirs- 
ments. Truly j .oportionsd at top. thigh, calf. anUe. 
and in length. VITA-BLOOM, ut the season's new
est shades.

GAY COLORB—LONG WEARING

ph (» ;n ix  anklets

2y - 35« in
00

Fine lislee or mercerized. In turn
down or EV-R-UP cuffs. Bright 
colors and patterns. LASTnX in 
the cuffh. "Extra-mileage" wear.

New Fall Dresses

New Coat and Suite

$1.98 •» $16.88 
$5.88 *“ $34.88

You'H also find the very newest in ladies 
Purses, Phoenix Hosiery, Laros Costume Slips 
I>aro8 Panties, Costume Jewelry and many 
other new arrivals you’ll see fresh from their 
wrappings after visiting our store.

Our New Fall Footwear is Now Ready 
For Every Member of the Family

BRILLIANT STRIPES » »
BOVS' COLLEGE SLACKS

"'PHOENIX
\ \  35c 3 pair $1.00
\ They xyn wild with briaht colorsi 

Ribbed tope . . .  fine lisle eon- 
stniction. 'Extra-mileage" wear.

Just two selections from 
among our array of 

the season’s style 
"h ig h lig h ts " .

Just unpacked n«w fall 
"*ia achool airla exforda 
Py Friadnun Shalby Si 
erapa and laathar aolaa. 
Nawaat stylaa in C a lf  
tk ina and Buadaa. Calera  
ara London t«nv N avy, 
Black. dark gray and 
wine. Fricad

$1.98; $2.98 
$3.98

AAA to D Widths

Red Goose Choee 
For Children

Mother»! Send your child, 
ren back to achool in Red 
Goose ahoaa, they fit bat. 
:er, they wear longer and 
every pair made by skill, 
ed workmen of the very 
finest leather. Priced low
er than ever.

$1.59 to 
$2.98

Children’s Frkend- 
man Shdby Oxfords

98c

5HPP fic COMPARE-YOU’LL ,BUY HERE AND. SAVE

Widths A A A A  to D. 
Colors; Wine, London 
Tan, Navy, Brown and 
Black.

dMl

■ t

y

•if
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SOCIETY
Mr«. Payton Morgan 
Hoita»* to Club

Wednesday afternoon the plea
sant home of Mrs, Peyton Morgan 
was the scene of the regular meet
ing of the Wednesday Contract 
Club.

The Club high score prize was 
awarded to Mrs. Clark Jenson and 
second high to Mrs. Jim Brown. 
Following the presentment of 
awards, Mrs. Morgan served a de
licious salad plate.

The guest personnel included 
the following members: Mesdames 
Kermit Jones. Dean Jones, Elmo 
White, Johnnie Wa.shburn, Bill 
Thomson. Floyd Zeigler, Charles 
Powell. E. W. Jones, Jr., Clark 
Jen.son, Jim Brown, and Miss Dor
othy Culberson.

Mrs. Jack Wollard and Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson called during 
the afternoon.

-------- o--------
B. It P. Woman Op«n Year 
With Butinas« Maating.

Liist Tuesday afternoon in the 
Raby Park the popular organiza
tion composed of local business 
and professional women, headed 
by Miss Sydney Gale Gibson, as 
president, resumed their semi
monthly meetings, and opened the 
rew  year with a business meet
ing. The hour was composed of 
a general discussion concerning 
the years program, which has its 
national topis this year, “ My 
Business and Yours,” with the 
first subject, being “ My Job and 
Yours,”  which will be used for 
1 e following business meeting.

Various committees and their 
chairmen were appointed as fol
lows; Education, Mrs. Lucille 
Brown; Finance, Louise Hall; 
Health, Anne Hill, Legislation, 
Mamie Sue Halbrook; Interna
tional Relations, Ernestine Dur
ham; Membership, Lou Witt; Pro
gram Co-ordination, Maude Alyce 
Painter; Public Affairs, Aurora 
Yongue; Publication, Truie Pearl 
McGilvray; and Publicity, Panice 
Duerer.

Those attending Tuesday were: 
Minnie Lou Witt, Anne Hill, 
Maude Alyce Painter, Louise 
Hall. Mrs. Pearl White, and Syd
ney G. Gibson.

--------o--------
Wadding Caramony Parformad 
For Wastarfiald-Muallar.

Miss Gladys June Westerfield, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Westerfield. became the bride of 
Ervin C. Mueller of Coryell City, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mueller 
of Prairie Chapel, last Thursday 
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock in the 
Lutheran Church at Coryell City 
In a simple ring ceremony, per
formed by the Rev. Koemer.

Nutial music was furnished by 
the bride’s sister, Miss Louise 
Westerfield.

The bride wore a lovely navy 
blue with the blue accessories. 
For the traditional “Something 
Old” she wore a locket belonging 
to the groom’s mother.

The couple left immediately 
following the ceremony for a 

.short wedding trip to South Texas, 
o--------

Mrs Joyea Tauchstan«
Wawarad an Birthday

Ob Sunday evening, a group ga.

Boys Hickory Striped

COVERALLS

Boy’s Base Ball

CAPS
Several C olors

Children’s Rayon

PANTIES
14-18

Girl’s Broadcloth

SLIPS
8-14

4 9 ^ 1 0 *= 19^^

-

Boys Vat Dyed Handkerchiefs Children’s Muslin All Silk

SHIRTS Choice C'olored Bor- BLOOMERS HOSE
Sizes 8 to 14 der, White Sizes 2-12 New Fall Shades

39^^ 4 c 25^=

Boys Athletic •Boys Fancy 36-in. Fast Color Children’s

SHIRTS 4-in-Hand DRESS PRINTS ANKLETS
Ribbed Cotton TIES Washable All Colors

1 0 ^ 1 5 ^
1 3 c  YA

Boys Athletic

SHORTS
Fancy Prints

LOOSE LEAF 

NOTEBOOKS
2 Ring Covers 

35 Sheets

Loose-Leaf Notebook

PAPER
45 Sheets

Handkerchiefs

Choice ( ’olored Bor

der, White

9 ^ 5«" 3  *^0“  5*"

See our 4-page, two-color

SCHOOL SA LE  CIRCULAR

JOE H A N N A ’S The Friendly 
Store

tnered In the home of Mr. and 
Mn>. U. Z. Touctiston* of the Bua- 
ter community «nd motored to 
Cor>’ell Creek where a dailcloua 
¡■upper w »« apread and aerved pic
nic style. Tne oocaaloa waa In 
honor of Mra Touchatone’a birthdaX

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE
and we have everything: in School Supplies— Master
piece Note Book Fillers, Note Book ('overs. Water 
Colors, Inks, Schaeffer and ('onklin Fountain Pens and
in fact everything used i the school room.

Gatesville Hi Hornet Transfers for Your Car

Make Our Dnig Store Your Meeting Place'— 
Where Everybody Meets 

Air-('onditioned.

Gatesville Drug Company
Walgreen System 

JOHN P. REESING, Manage.r 
GATESVILLE. TEXAS.

Thoa« In tha group Included; Mr. 
and Mra. Ouy Miller and aons- 
Randell and Leeland, Mrs. Bud 
Williams and daughter.^ Dorothy 
Ruth. Mr and Mra. Cecil Wiliams 
Mrs. Fred Touchstone. J. Z. 
Touchstone and ton Farrell and the 
honoree.

CARD OF THANKS.

i  We thank each of you for your 
kindness and thoughtfulness dur
ing the illness and death of Phil.

The flowers and cards you sent 
: to the hospital were a joy to him. ' 
Your consideration of us as well j 
as the beautiful floral offering i 
sent by you during our sorrow, 
were great comforts.

We are thankful to God for the 
consolation of you, our friends, | 

‘ and pray His blessings on you. 
i Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Liljeblad 
I and family. '
, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Byrom , I and family.
I -------- o--------
i Murray Kendrick has returned 
I from New York and is spending 
I several days here with his parents,
‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kendrick be
fore going to Denton where he is 
an instructor in the department of 
music at T. S. C. W.

After making a business trip 
to Austin Wednesday with her 

j  father, Kay Ament, Miss Doris 
' Ament states that she will enter 
' an Austin Business School n/ xt 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Grey are 
I announcing the birth of a fine 
I baby boy, who arrived Wednes- 
' day, weighing seven and one-half 
I pounds. The little fellow was 
given the name, Eddie Kyle, and 
according to reports both mother 
and son are doing nicely. Mra. 
Grey was the former Miss Vera 

§  Stovall before her marriage.

Temporarily
The

"Guaranty'"

Is
Located 
2 Doors 
South

In The Brown Building 

(Formerly)

T. C. Potts Grocery 

Visit Us Here-^Then,

When Our New Equipment Is Finished 

“Come Back Home, All Is Forgiven”

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.

A ^

k  *
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Miss Neva Parsons, who holds 
a position with the local gas com
pany here, is spending her vaca
tion in Ft. Worth visiting friends 
and relatives. Mrs. Lee Colwick 
is substituting for Miss Parsons 
while she is away.

GatMville Laundry

Make Our Phone Une 

Yoar Clothe« Une’*

Mrs. Francis Johnson and child
ren, Johnnie and Sandra of C lif
ton were in this city during the 
week.

Cta«««

n n n  m a l a r i aVr Vr V r in 7 days and relieras
Llqald, Tableta COLDS
Haire, None Progs flrirt day 

Headache 80 
Try “Rnb-My-Tlsm** Worid’s 

Best Liniment

LETS EAT AT

GEM
CAFE

NOW OPEN

A Taaty 
Meal

Senred At Your 
Wheel

BIG HAMBURGERS
West Side Square

Sc

Harry Voss plans to leave to
day fur A. S i M. College where 
he will be a first-year student.

Mrs. F. A. Harris returned to 
her home in Waco Wednesday af
ternoon, following a weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davidson, 
Tr., and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chest
nut.

Misses Arlene Bates and Mary 
Evelyn Eubanks, J. B. Martin and 
Harry Voss spent Wednesday fish
ing in Lampasas and visiting 
friends there.

Truman Blanton left Wednes
day to resume his college work 
at Independence College at Inde
pendence, Kansas. <

Bob Sadler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Sadler of Waco, return
ed home Sunday after having 
spent two weeks here with Mrs. 
Harvey Sadler, and the R. E. 
Powells.

Saturday Sunday and Mondny
Early Show Starts Saturday Morning at 10:30 a. m. 

One of the Biggest Pictures of the Year

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brown went 
to Dallas last Tuesday to attend a 
private screening of Frank Capra’s 
new picture, “ You Can’t Take It 
With You” , Mr. Brown says this 
picture w ill be shown at the Regal 
Theatre soon.

Miss Maurine Little, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Little of 
Dallas, is a guest of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fletcher 
and other relatives.

Miss Nella Mae Colvin left Mon
day for Fort Worth where she w ill 
enter a business school. Miss Col
vin who was a local high school 
graduate, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Colvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Ward of 
Moor Park, California are guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ode 
Ward. Mrs. Ward w ill be remem
bered as the former Miss LA>la 
Mae Hestilow of this city.

Miss Mildred Witcher, daugh
ter of Supt. and Mrs. J. M. Witch
er will leave Monday for Stephen- 
ville and will enter John Tarleton 
College the first part of the week, 
where she will be a Freshman 
student.

*  ^

Send Them Back to School in Properly Fitted Shoes 
. . . Shoes From Joe Hanna’s

BOYS’ SHOES
“ Just Like Dad's’

L«t us outfit your boy 
with otyliah shoos of atur 
dy eonstruetioo.

GIRLS’ SHOES
“ Classroom Classics”

And 
Up

Quality shoos like these 
are not possible at a 
lower price! All sizes.

$1.47

Young STYLES
“ For Growing Girls”

$1. 8 7 ^ " ' '
All Widths 
All Sizes

Up
Sturdy shoos that ars alivs 
with tho spirit of youth. 
A rsal value.

JOE H A N N A

Miss Edna Graham, sister of 
Mrs. W. C. Homan, came by for 

I a short visit in Gatesville. Miss I Graham has been visiting in South I America.

The Friendly Store

Little Miss La Dell Strickland 
of near Ireland, spent Wednesday 
with Ollie Ruth Brazzil.

Doc Rutherford and family and 
Miss Flo Gene Martin were visi
tors to Inks Dam last Tuesday.

Mrs. Betty Walker and Aubrey 
Walker are leaving this week for 
Uvalde, where he will stay for 
a short visit and where * Mrs. 
Walker plans to spend the winter.

F. G. Collard of Oglesby left 
Wednesday for College Station 
where he will enter A. & M. Col
lege as a first year student.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whisenhunt 
and son of Kerrville are here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Rev. Alonzo Monk Bryan of 
Hamilton, and Mr. Burton Mc- 
Glamey of Eastland were distin
guished visitors at the Methodist 
Church for services Sunday.

City Secretary Lovejoy and 
Chief of Police Frank Farquhar 
were Lampasas visitors Wednes
day.

Miss Betty Ann Sadler, has re
turned to her home In Waco after 
having visited with her grand
mother, Mrs. Harvey Sadler.

Mr and Mrs. W'ayne Williams 
and two sons. Donald and Kenneth 
of Abilene »pent the weekend In 
the White Hall and Buater com. 
munities with their parents.

Mrs. W. H. Satterfield, Jack, 
Nancy and Adelia, were Gates
ville visitors Wednesday. The 
Satterfields are now making their 
home in Hamilton.

I BEE HOUSE NEWS
l 9 9 < » < e » 3  • 9 9 f > 9 91
I ---------
j  Rev. A. W. Copeland w ill fulfill 
his regular appointment here Sun
day.

Edgar Kinsey returned home 
Sunday night.

Mr. G. O. Kinseyf w ife and 
children have moved into this 
conununity.

Rev. J. T. Barrett is now able 
to sit up some. He seems to be 
getting better.

Frank Medart and three oldest 
girls are picking cotton at Pearl.

The cotton here is not very good.

D E IÙ i 
B M D

An American Cavolcad«

TVIOHI Alici oo'A
ÍPOWER-FAYE-AMECHE

ETHEL MERMAN • JACK HALEY
n il  i i i t m r  m i l  « m u it  ih i  eu itm i

fMl HUT «UIT VIINI IITI TiUT 
u i iu i  riviiT H ill tiu iis Clin c ia i i i i

eWeewS C f
Owvy* f Zamck « Oi»»w «* > •éwntm
A Mik Canlwry-F«« n«(wr«

Plus Popeye and the Jeep

Some people say they won’t even 
pick theirs.

Valeta Fae White is visiting her 
sister at Pearl.

Dewey Kinsey is visiting his 
uncle at Evant.

Several of the school children 
of this community are preparing 
to start to senool at Pearl Monday.

Miss Virgie O. Collins married 
last Saturday.

Miss Mana Bell Ballard of this 
community visited Miss Margie 
Seward of Gatesville.

Mrs. £. C. Tabor, Melba and 
Maola Edwards, and Edgar K in
sey visited Mr. T. T. Tabor and 
family last week.

M U R R A Y ’S  G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

Phone 86 We Deliver
Quart Peanut Butter and O  ^
2 Lb. Box Delicious Crackers 0 0

2 Pound Package
l^isens................................ Jl  ^

4 Pounds /A  
Choice R ICE....................... X t /C

VANILLA WAFERS Or Q  
Oat Meal, Cook 2, l>lb. Bag ^ 0 0

\dmiration Coffee, Vacum ^  
Pack, 1-Lb. Can...................

iVRAPPED BACON, Sugar f y  
Cured Pound ......................  I / O

TOILET TISSUE, -f
»R o ll*.................. 1 7 c

10 Pounds SPUDS or I 
10 Pounds YA M S................X  5/C  I

2 Pkgs. Kellogg’s Com Flakes O  ^  ̂  
and 1 Pkg. Wheat Flakes.......^ O C

YELLOW ONIONS ^  I 
3 Pounds for.........................X  V  C  I

BANANAS 

Per Dozen

10c

GRAPES 

Per Pound

5c
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Fashion*« Darlings in the 1938 Coat Parade

FUR FABRIC COATS
by MARY-LANE

Extravagantly Styled 
Economically Priced

Tb* young flcttory oí Ponían or Pluah at a popular cloth coat prico. pluo Mary-Lano 
diatÍBCtÍTO styling and painstaking attontion to fashion details make this group notablo 
▼aluoa.
Bocauso of increasing popularity of our Mary-Lane coats we suggest early selection. 
In addition to Fur Fabric styles, we are now showing an unusually large collection 
of stunning Sport Coats and Dressy cloth coats . . featuring new silhouettes, new 
fabrics, new colors. Just slip into any one of these new models—examine the inside— 
and you'll understand why Mary>Lane coats are

*16.75
famed for 

Style—Fit— 
Finish *16.75

STYLE

COATS

OTHER

COATS

$10.75

$6.75

UNUSUAL

VALUES

StyU No. 3S0 
Siaes: 12-20
Color: Black only 
Fabric: Security 

Persian Curl 
Lining: Satin

$16.75 OTHER

YOVriiFUL
Casual Styles 
for all Types

Whether you’re tall and willowy, short, 
medium or a bit stoutish, we have a 
Mary-Lane coat to suit your style.

ALVISJJARNER CO.
“The Dependable Store”

UNUSUAL

VALUES

W. D. STOCKBURGER HAS 
THANKS FOR VOTERS 

OF COUNTY.

To the Citizens of Coryell Co:
I wish to extend to you my 

most sincere thanks and apprecia
tion for the splendid vote given 
me on August 27 for the office 
of County School Superintendent. 
I shall always be grateful to you 
and ever mindful of the duties of 
the office. If 1 can be of any 
.service to you, don’t fail to call 
on me. Again, thanking you, I 
am.

Yours respectfully,
W. D. STOCKBURGER. 

IPolitical Adv.-74-ltc.)
O'-

SO YOU'D LIKE TO BE IN 
PRIMO CARNERA'S 

SHOES?

If you’ve had this wish, to be 
in Primo Camera’s shoes, even 

I that can be done in Gatesville!
There are other tiling that can 

I be done in Gatesville and Coiyell 
\ county— if you’ll just look around.
I Anyway, to go on with the story.

down at Painter’s they have a 
pair of Florsheim Shoes ‘construct
ed", for Primo Camera, Da Big 
Wop from Mussoliniland. You can 
try them on, and don’t even have 
to pull off your shoes. They’re so 
----- long!

On the other side they’ve also 
got a midget pair, which would 
really make your ‘‘dogs bark”  ̂ if 
you squeezed those no. 7’s in 
these. They show these to the la
dies; the large ones to the men. 
It is estimated 10 hides are in the 
large ones, more or less.

CARD OF THANKS

To all who are concerned, w e 
hope each of you who rendered 
us assistance during my long ill
ness, w ill accept this as our per
sonal thinks for all you did for 
us.

May God’s richest blessings be 
a comfort to you. Thanks agin.

W. W. Hagans and family 
74-ltc

— Watch the signal HghtSi.

WPRE BUYING CORN
T

Do Shelling 
Also Custom Shelling

FRESH
HULLS —  MEAL —  CAKE 

Also
GOLDEN GATE FEEDS 

We Buy All Seeds, Including Com and Oats

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, Mgr.

Across from Depot. Phone <

I

WITH 
A

NEW 
^ F L E E T W O O D
I

¡ ÜCHURCHES
( Imrrh of Chiiat 

Bible Study 10 a. m.
Morniag Service 11 a. m. 
Communion Service 11:60 
Evening Service 7:46 p. m. 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible Class 

S i’ , ra.
Every Wednesday service. 7:- 

45 p. m.

FIRST R.tPTIST < HVBCH 
S:00 at the church.

C. M. Spalding, P a 'f 'r .
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks organist. 
J. M. Witcher, Sun>tay School 

Superintendent.
Suaday Bcbool at 9.43 :.. m.

Morning worship at 10..lO. 
B.T.U. meeis at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer serv.ce W'.d 

needays at 8:00 p. m.
The Young Wvrmans Au.xi lary 

meets each Tuesday evening at 
Gholr Practice, Thursdays at 

8:00 P . M.

CHURCH SERVICES A T  
BUSTER

Rev, John Rhoades of Levita left 
an appointment here for 2nd Sun. 
day- the same being September 
11th. E\-eryone come out and bring 
someone with you.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT
Rev. A. W. Copeland w ill fill 

his regular appointment here Sun
day night, Sunday at eleven o’

clock and Sunday evening at the 
Bee House Chuch.

Reported 
o -----

SERVICES AT FLAT
Sunday at 11:00 o’clock and 

again at 8:00 P. M. there will be 
preaching services at Flat, with 
Rev. W. Vinsant doing the preach
ing.

Rev. Vinsant stated there was 
an important church work to be 
worked out, and every member is 
urged to be present.

There w ill also be services at 
Leon Junction, and the public is 
invited to all three seiwices. ,

KINDERGARDEN
School for yoimg children. 306 

Fennimore St. Opening September 
12. For particulars see or phone 
Miss Lillie Brown.. Phone 147.

, 73-3tc

•  Ride to school 
this fall on a new 
Fleetwood. Theae 
sturdy, stream
lined bikes have 
full balloon tires 
and all latest 
luxe  equipment.

hero is m wide 
range  o f colors, 

falffah Free models, and siuea 
#■ Stoadord for boys and 

‘ Sapreora
Modofs

girlo.

^COMPLETE BICYCLE REPAIRS 
AND SERVICETWORK

Gatesville Auto Supply
East Main 

Torn Freeman
Phone 39

Garland Anderson.
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COCA-COLA BOTTLERS 
CITY SOFTBALL 
CHAMPIONS

Those steady Coca-Cola Bot
tlers, after finishing three games 
on top in the regular softball sche
dule, swept through the league’s 
Saughnessy playoff with the loss 
of only one game to become offi
cial champions and cop the News 
trophy. Woody Wilson, the Bot
tler’s one-man pitching staff who 
hurled every one of the regular 
league games, including one no
hitter during the early part of the 
season, hurled four of the five 
play-off games, Joe Ricketts hurl
ing during the second engagement 
with the Firemen.

The Bottlers lost their inital 
play-off encounter with the smoke 
eaters 9-8, but came back to whip 
them twice, 14-4 and 10-3, to ad
vance into the finals with the 
Highway.

In their first engagement with 
the Engineers, who defeated the 
Merchants, who finished the regu
lar season in a deadlock with the 
Firemen for third piace, the Bot
tlers edged out, 7-5, with eariy 
inning scoring splurges account
ing for most of their tallies. Then 
in the final game of the year, 
the Bottlers took the Highway, 
9-2.

man County and H. C. Sivells, 
former head of the Science De
partment at Bowie High School 
and Sweetwater High School. 
Other members of the faculty are: 
S. V. Dickenson, superintendent; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stiles and 
Miss Ora Mae Ellis.

PLANS FOR IRELAND SCHOOL 
OPENING. MONDAY.

SEPT. 12.

The Ireland High School has 
eighteen units of affiliations. Ap
plication for a unit in bookkeep
ing will be made this year. With 
a new building a faculty com
posed of experienced degree 
teachers, and a good system of 
transportation the Ireland School 
should have the best year in its 
history. ,

A ll students are urged to regis
ter the first day. School w ill dis
miss at noon Monday.

---------o---------
IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

FOR. SCHOOLS FROM 
COUNTY SUP'T.

be

the above information. i
I Please help arrange the salary 
[ schedule by complying with the , 
' above request at once. i
{ State aid applications are in , 
the County Superintendent’s o f
fice. The law requires that these 

I be filled out at once and that they 
must be filed with the state de- ’ 
partment, October 1.

SLATER SCHOOL OPENS 
26TH: TRUSTEES 
CHANGE DATE

Trustees of the Slater school 
have changed the date of their 
opening until September 26, ac
cording to O. L. 'Turner, principal 
fwho gave us this information 
Wednesday .

: Slater, a standardized school,
I is equal to any affiliated school 
up to and including the 8th grade 
and this year, w ill apply for 9th 
grade standardization, according 
to Mr. Turner.

Faculty for this session also in
cludes Mrs. O. L. Turner and Mrs. 
J. W. Scott.

MANAGER’S OFHCIAL 
ALISTAR  SOFT 
BALL TEAM

At a recent meeting of the 
Team Managers of the City Soft 
Ball League, named their choice 
of the All-Star aggregation from 
all the players of the teams. Hazen 
Ward, short fielder of the Coca- 
Cola team, the champions, was 
the only one named unanimously.

Tabulations in the outfield were 
so close that the Managers were 
unable to select a utility outfield
er because there were seven play
ers who tied in votes cast for the 
fourth place.

Anyway, here’s the favored 
ones:
Place Player Team
Catcher.. . .  Olsen................Arnold
Pitcher.. . .  Blanton........Highway
Pitcher... Holt.........  Merchants
1st Base.. Thornton.. .Coca-Cola
2nd Base. Morgan.........Firemen
3rd Base.. Tackett. . .  . Highway 
Short Stop Hair, .Coca-Cola
Left F Ward..........Coca-Cola
Center F Wallace............... CCC
Right F Bowman.. Merchants
Right F Ray................Firemen
Short F___Barton......... Coca-Cola

.Utility Newton...... Merchants
'This is as handed to us, and 

since some of these players are 
not in their regular playing posi
tions, they are placed as above on 
their batting ability.

o ■ -
OGLESBY SCHOOL NAME 

FRIDAY FOR OPENING 
DATE

I Teachers’ contracts should 
: filed in the office at once.
! Transcripts of each teachers 
I College credits and years of ex- 
I perience must be filed with the 
I County Superintendent before 
contracts are approved. It is 
impossible to fill out correctly 
State Aid Applications without

The Oglesby school w ill open 
the new term with a general as
sembly of all pupils in the gym
nasium Monday morning, Septem
ber 12th at 9:00 o’clock. At this 
time there w ill be a brief opening 
exercise precedii^ the registera- 
tion and classification of pupils 
and their assignment to their res
pective rooms. Regular class work 
w ill begin the following day.

As a whole the bus routes will 
be the same as last year. The only 
changes effective Monday will be. 
Pupils living on the road south 
o f Oglesby via. Fred Walter’s to 
W. T. Bannister gate w ill ride Bus 
No. 1 which makes the river 
route an board this bus on its 
southward trip as it leaves town. 
Kagle Springs route w ill service 
its pupils in the Davis Ranch ter
ritory on its outward trip, other
wise remaining the same as last 
year except that it w ill service 
those living on the road from J. 
R. Feggett’s via Alexander’s to 
town on its return trip. Buses will 
leave Oglesby at seven o’clock 
Monday morning in order that 
more time may be allowed pupils 
in reaching the buses during their 
first operations of the year.

PLANS FOR IRELAND 
SCHOOL OPENING MONDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 12

An orchestra composed of Paul 
Russell, Jenus and Claud Hamp
ton and Vernon Maxwell will 
play for the school opening. Mrs. 
Floyd Edwards, the music teach
er, a graduate of S. M. U. School 
of Music w ill sing a solo. Other 
interesting features have been ar
ranged for the opening exercises.

The new members of the Ire
land faculty are: Thu r m a n
Smith, former principal of the 
Aleman School; Mrs. R. C. Rig
gins, former Home Economics 
teacher at Era High School, Kauf-

GatesvUle Laundry

Make Onr Phone Line 

Yonr Clotbeo line**

THE BEST WAY TO

Is To Get Your 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

From

H. B. DAVIS VARITY STORE
East Side Square

rbe extra mileage that Mansfield 
Tira ns STS have reoeired during tlw 
past twsoty-fiTe Tears has beau ra* 
sponsible for the tact that the Coa»>
paay has nowa steadily until it is 
now one of the six largest producers 
hi the tire industry. Manmeld dia*
tributors dot the continent from 

to ooast.
M a n a lM ld  M v d d a n

■ «OT irw a ew «w
juat whai tboir m b m  
pliM«— taka yom ihroufh 
tb« mud« atuah, anow oo 
any typa o f road, oo tbair 
widaanglad, baavy claatad 
iraada.

Mansfield Cushion Balloons

TodaF*a earl —  built for 
ptnall diameter wbeala 
and low air-preMures •— 
need apertal iirea for bieb 
speed aervica. MaoaBeld 
Luabioa Balk>ona briof 
out all tba aparkliof par* 
lo rm a a e a  b u i l t  i a i o  
oMMkra cara«

9  There’i a ManafielcI Tire built to give e.̂ tr̂  cuiieage and ertra 

safety on any make car or truck you drive — on any kind of work, 
in any seaaon of the year, over all kinds of roads. T hat’s the reason 

we are stocking them, yea, and selling them to your friends and 

neighbors who already have had the opportunity to see the 
extra safety, economy and performance of MansRebl Tires.

THREE W AYS SAFER
Mansfield Tires are three ways safer because they are built three 

ways differently from other tires. For instance, CorJ-IjOck con

struction puts 31% more full weight cord fabric into the sidewalls, 

reinforcing the tire against flexing strains. The high tcn.sllc, steel 

piano wire beads are seven times as strong as actually needed. 

Mansfield treads are made o f tougher Duro-mix rubber, today- 

still more resistant to high speed wear and pavement ''burn”  from 

fast starts and quick stops. Every Mansfield Tire gives you m we 

mileage than you pay for.

Aubrey (Spud) W alker

MAN
« X T R A  MILEAGE

/'

'I >
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Miss Waldine Wharton, a Na
tional Bank of Gatosville emplo
ye«, has been confined to her 
home this week with tonsilitis.

Miss Louise Sadler has return
ed to Waco to resume her work 
as teacher in the Waco public 
school system. Miss E.stelle Sad
ler has gone to Taylor where she 
is an instructor in the Taylor 
school. The Misses Sadlers are 
daughters of Mrs, Harvey Sadler 
of this city.

W ANT ADS—
— FOR RENT: One room w'ith
parking space for car. Inquire at 
t^riendly Beauty Shop. 74-tfc

—WANTED: Good yellow corn. 
Highest market prices. Pjoston's 
Mill. 74-2tc

—POR K lL fe i Voo Ce^ar po»t»n 
hlg-h quallty < 1.2 to 7 ft. 4 In. 
Top«.. Mfdiuni silo pi-ino fine Ione 
ami Ruiiil shape. latrguln at 
77.1.00. Several iiearly Jiew li-e 
lioxtH at hulf [iriie. ¡’Ht Oisen.

73.UV

-W .W 'Tri»- Your grain ami <-ot- 
!t«>n. A . Shirley. T2-tfc-

A distinguished visitor in this 
county is R. M. Grubb of Hamlin, 
who is a guest of his mother and 
other relatives in Ireland. Mr. 
Grubb called in the News office 
one day this week, and was an 
interested visitor in the mechani
cal part of the office. He former
ly lived in Coryell County, and 
stated that this is his first visit 
here in 20 years.

— FOR SALE. A good wardrobe 
trunk, cheap. See Mrs. D. H. Cul
berson. 74-ltc

— FOR RENT: Three room furnish 
ed apartment; 1411 Saunders St. 
Phone 336. 74-ltp

— P 'lR  .'4ALE: 11*34 i ’heverolet 4
door s»dan A-1 I'ondltlon, !.. B. 
Brown. (Jaleavllle. 72-tfc

' — FOR SERVICE: Duroc Boar
i subject to registration. See John 
Schley, 309 N. Lutterloh. 64-27tp

— P*'>R SALE: 4 Wheel trailer.
Oiiod rubber, D. D. .McCoy 72-tfc

— ASK FOR WINFIELDS, Home 
grotmd corn meal. See Winfield j 
about Reduced Prices on AH Mat- - 
tress Work, 211 North 8th St 
GatesTllle. 86-4tc

I — SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN - I 
‘ Ship your sheep, goats, or cat j 
e|e by Insured truck under R 
R. permits. Phi. iS 8 or 185 
0. P Schaub. S8-tfc

— RUBBER Stamps, pads, daters; 
numberers. Ink and sales books 
at the News office 14-tfc

—SEEDLINO PEACH seed want- 
I ed. No Elhertas. W ill pay 2c perf ....................... .............

“LOOK W H O ’S HERE’’

REGAL THEATRE 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday
Extra—Extra—“ The Dionne Quintuplets” 

Tlie fun starts Saturday at Noon.
A phottiirraph of (ient Autry to the first 1000.

Market. F. A . Wilson. 70-tfc

— FOR SALE; Blue Bug, mite, 
and termite killer. W F. A J. 
F. Bernes Lumber Co. SS-tfc

Many times yoa bave wiabed jvm 
might oiakc or recare yoor tele- 
phimr calle ia /m'nala. Yoa ooaU 
do ibis oiaet of tbe lime if yoa had 
a tcJcpboae in yoor bedroooL Aa 
«itaaóoa ia tbe bedrooae ooaaeeted

to yow laeecat line wooU eoet bat 
Kttle and wooU gire yoa 
coMioet, oooTcniao 
aa weD as privacy. CdH oor 
nasa OOoa, or any trfiyhoaa »  
pfeyee win blip yoa placa yo«rM d» j

—FOR RENT; Furnished bedroom, 
adjoining bath, private entrance, 

'garage. 1306 E Leon, Phone 219
74-ltc

—rSED C LC .X  White enamel. W ill 
make a white mark on any other 
white enamel on the market. W . 
K. <2 J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

72.tfo

—NEW  RATES! Waco News T r i
bune. D A S ,  $5.15, Dally $4.15. 
Tlmcv-Hcrald, $3.95. At the News 
office. 71-tfc

—Haw much of your tlma do ' 
you spend Id bed? Have that
old mattreas renovated and
made new, or bnv n new one. |
Pry Winfield. 7|.tfe

I

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

[— M’S  W AN T  TO BUT your Ear 
com, oatat wheat, maize, or any 
grain. See u* before you sell. Q . 
P . Schaub Pha. 128 and 135 72-tfc

a- rm.- -r - v - w r m r v  — g-Twc:

Showing at the Ritz Saturday
“WESTERN TRAILS,” Bob Baker, and 

Last ('hapter of “DEVIL DOGS.”

Gatesville Drygoods Company
HEW FALL 

HATS
Ladies You Will 

Like These

98c

HEAVY OUTING
Yard

lie

Ladies Full Fashion

SILK HOSE

47e

PRINTED SILKS
Regular 98c Value

4

39c

BOYS’ SCHOOL 
OXFORDS

$1.65

Boy’s

“BOY SCOUT” 
SHOES

$1.35

CHILDREN’S
OXFORDS

97c '

PRIHTS
Fast Color

7c
Yard

MENS
WORK SHOES

Plain Toe, Leather Welt

$1.67

F A L L  IS  H E R E
. . . and to those that wish to buy the la
test in fall merchandise at the least cost, 
will know after you have shopped at our 
store, that we offer better merchandise 
al less cost.

LADIES’ 
WASH FROCKS

Fall Patterns

$1.00
Ladies

NEW FALL 
DRESS SHOES

In All Colors and Styles

$1.98
Men’s

BEST STYLE 
DRESO SHOES

$1.77

Once a Customer, Always a Customer
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Old straw stacks In the farm lot 
•hould b« burned to prevent th« 
breeding of dieeade g^t'ina and 
puraHitvs.

— Wati-b tba «iKsaJ UibU.

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: 20 per cent cash 
Balance 5 per cent inter* 

est, 20 year term.

<' M M E n  NEWS *
4 £ ft 9 9  9  f t f t f t f t f t t

ft ft ft ft f t f t ® f t f t f t W f t t £ 0 C 
(x m v i^ a , • RRKK NKi%’H

f>  ®  f t  f t  ®  f t ft ft ft ft ® 9

Monro« Blankonship
Sec.-Treas., Gatesrillc 

N. F. L. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHONE 4ft 
NTTBS 44«

|FOR FLOWKilft

MR0. J. B. 
GRAVES, FlorftS

Bws Bnlldlaa

Texas Graduate
Office Hours 8; 30.12:2-6

C. U. BAIZE
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRATIC 

Offiee 110 N. Luttsrieh Ave.
One Block N. Methodist Cliurch

AUTO LOANS
K«t«a RcfliuUic«d, PaynicnU Re« 

dnced
EVAN J. SMITH

Phone 472; 1402 E Bridfte St.

DR. BAKER 
DENTIST

w ill bu In GnteaTlUe every Than* 
<Uj 0 A. M. to B P. M. and 

Snndnir by appolntinent.

EI«iZABEm GREEN 
Clilropraetor

PHONE 19S
111 North 10th atTMC 

1 block North ot Baptiat Cburcb.

TOM R. MBARS 
Law Otfloo tMaporartly ta 

COMMUiNITT lUJBUG SERVICE 
BUILDING

Will bo loeotad bora unUl bank 
BalMlac la antlatal 

Phoaa III 70M B

MONUMENTS 
For 

Loved

C. BAUMAN 
Bondad Agant

W a M l
CLEAN MILE 

Not

CLEANED

GAMBLINGS DAIRY
TRY 08

0  fe. G. Rntherford 
•  Clyde Lee 

0  Will Rntherford
_ BARBER SHOP

North SMo Square

Ebccloslve Radio 
Repair Shop 

Servlco 
Spedallat 

MAYES RADIO 
SHOP

RADIO REPAIR SHOP
Free Checking 

Western Auto Asso. Store 
W .T. HK, OWNER & MGR,

Health In this community is 
Rood at this writing

Rev. L  A. Loper of the State 1 
Training school filled his regular 
a|>|M>intiiu‘ntH here Sunday.

.Mrs. Odell Hughett and child, 
reii Joan and Junior, s|>ent last 
week with Mr. .and Mrs. Calvin , 
Sandlin of Oatesville . |

.\ir and Mrs. W ill Lewis and, 
daughter lYances Mr and Mrs. ! 
Harmon White and Douglas and 
-Ml.ss Haxel Vannoj- enjoyeil a 
|i|ea.'<unt outing and ftshing part 
nr last week.

l•’I■utlk Ku.vketidall of Star Is 
visiting hs brother G. L . Kuyen- 
dall.

Mr an,i Mrs. Jim Maxwell and 
children of Hewitt spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Henry .Maxwell.

Mr and Mrs. Donald McKeiiny of 
(iatesville spent Sunday with Mrs. 
W. o .  Taylor..

Mr. and Mrs John Bone and 
children, I..ewis J., Jewel, Dean and 
Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Haines 
and daughtera Dorothy and Janell 
spent Sunday In the John Courtney 
home at Jonesboro.

t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

> m O W IW M E E I •
> ft 9  ft ft ft ft 9  9  ft ft •

Mrs. Lawrence Graham Is vis. 
Iting her mother^ Mrs. M. A. Pink, 
ston of Nimrod.

Mr. D. L . Whitley o f the 
CCO of Gatesvllle spent he week 
end with his father, Dave Whit
ley and family.

Miss Geneva Keener of Mt. Zlon 
visited in the Br.van Graham home 
lust week.

Mr Dave Whitley and sons, D. 
L., Boyd and Weldon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Huggins of Clear 
Creek.

Bug Warren returned home from 
Temple where he has been pick, 
ing ootton- nearr TettiPle-

In , Italian superstutitton has It 
that rattling keys In the pocket 
will ward off the evvil eye.

Rev W. T. Jackson filled his reg. 
ular appointment here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Howard visited his cousin Joe 
Itoyd over the week end.

Revs Walter and Paul Gall*, 
way have returned from holding 
a revival in South Texas.

Miss Oleta Taylor visited Beulah 
Kaye Galloway Sunday.

A baptising service was held 
at Coryell Creek Sunday.

Tommie Boyd visited her sis. 
ter_ Hrs. Hullis Yielding Sunda.v.

Barbara Lnt Jackwin was sick 
lii.st week but is better now.

We all extend our sincere syni 
pathy to Mr. Bryant Wilson who 
has been confined to his beil for 
some time.

Key. Will Jackson visited In 
the Dunn home Saturday night.

.Mrs. Kellx Boyd, Mr. Claud 
and Miss .Minnie Igiurene and 
Willie .Mae Boyd visited Tom Boyd 
Sunday.

Several from this community 
visited in Gatesvllle Saturday,

ATTENTION! TURNER8VILLE
e x -s t u d e n t s

According to information rcceiv. 
ed from the Turnersvllle Ex.Sen- 
ior Aaooclation all Ex Studes are 
asked to meet at the Jonesboro 
Bridge for an enjoyable outingr 
next Thursday evening. A good 
time Is promised and each one 
Is urged to come. Bring cookies or 
sandwiches.

So much money poured out of 
Kr.ince for the purchsse of Italian 
reign o f Louis X III and Louis XIV 
that ro.val edicts were passej fur. 
bidding all classes below certain 
ranks to wear lace trimmed gar. 
ments or carry lace trimmed hand 
kerchiefs.

The lowest temi>erature e '‘* f  te. 
corded in the United States was 
registered during the winter of 
1S84 when It was 6.S degrees be. 
low zero In Miles City, Mont.

Oklahoma leads In the produc. 
tlon of zinc.

★
ORANGE ftOWL 

GAME . . . 
by

Jaek Msogbar 
Head Football CoiMh 

Atoboitia Polytoehfilcal , 
Institiita.

★

Igike Mead^ rising with summer 
fluoda of the Colorad river, rea<‘h. 
ed a depth of 623 feet in July. This 
largest man made lake now ex. 
tends 114 rnllsB up the Colijrado 
valley.

The throat markings of the house 
sparrow appear differently at d lf. 
ferent seasons o f the year.

Of the 20000,000 bridg,. (dayers 
In the United States about ION

e
are rated us ex|>erts.

Admiration
C O F F E E

1-Lb. Vocwufli Com I 1-Lb. Pbf. Coflopkon« 
S«olo<| Air-Tight | Air-TigKt

Bright &  Early Coffee
TEXAS’ LASSEST SELLER

4-LB. PAIL
wits Fie
Fee.

i-LB. PACKAGE
CeUophaee*
•eeled,air-ki(lit

DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY
Gatesvllle, Texas 

W, Side Sq. J. I, Yates, Mgr. Phone 121

BONDED TRUCK Phones
99-440

J. E WOODSON CITY FILLING STATION
E. Leon

FEEDS.SEEOS 
and g r a in

AT SCHAUB’S 

GOOD GRADE 

SEED OATS

Hi-Tex and Red Chain Feeds

We’ll Buy Your Grain

G. P. SCH AUB

dleftru i Ftoys by loodhift 
CWm  ftwvlM  Football Guid«.

Tbia Is « »•  Urol of a ooHoa oT •»* 
cellaea eoaahaa from Grontlaod mao’*

tlM sblft Into tba Notre Dam« Box. 
The datonotr« sat-ap la tba nor* 
mol strong dafooslT« orrangainent
against tbIa formation.

Tbs piny la on and run from tba 
T  Formation and Is optional, eithor 
Insid« or outside tb« defenaive end. 
Lika every other good play the suo- 
cess of this one will depend largely 
upon the effect other plays. Imme
diately preceding it, hare mode 
upon the defense. It has the maxi
mum Interference ahead of the ball 
carrier; it devetope fast and tends 
to catch the defense off balance.

Quick opening plays from the 
same formation, or plays after tho 
shift into the Notre Dame forma- 
tlon, usually precede this play to get 
the best effect. It is a good weapon 
Inside the ten-yard line of an oppo
nent.

Auburn used the play on the Mich
igan State two-yard line on third 
down tor a score. Quick opening 
plays had been used with our full
back Sits taking the boll inside 
tackle on the first and second down. 
Marlon Walker, our quarterback, 
called on little Ralph O’Owynne, 
right holflMick, and he carried the 
hall over for the only score of the 
Oreage Bowl game at Miami.

Aebum piled up I I  Srst downs to 
Mhdilgan BtaSa'a 1, mode 1S7 yards 
to 40 oa tbs groood sad I I  to S  
tbmgftb tba olr.

NO Sou them team bod mods a 
score la the Orange Bowl in the 

four year« the New Tear’s Day game 
bod been played. Our squad fett that 
they hod to heat the Jinks as well os 
the powerful Michigan Stote team, 
led by Johnny Prlngel, fast snd hard 
hitting halfback. Auburn went Into 
the game with the odds against 
them. Michigan outweighed Auburn 
ten pounds to the man. From the 
snap of the first ball our team played 
heads up football. Our line charged 
hard and refused to give ground 
■when on the defensive. Fenton and 
Kelly lead the attack and before the 
first quarter was over we had the ball 
on Michigan State’s twelve yard line. 
This deep penetration of the oppo
nent’s territory, with the ability to 
stop Prlngel, seemed to be the turn
ing point of the game.

Late in the second quarter we 
were deep In Michigan State’s terri
tory where we sustained a penalty 
which placed us on the Michigan SO 
yard line. Kenmore received the 
ball and dropped bock and threw a 
pass to O’Owynne. who carried It to 
the two yard line before be was 
brought down.

After two unsucceostul attempts 
to cross ths Michigan goal line tba 
play diogrommsd above woa colled. 
It la on Bnd Run from Notra Dams 
T  rorstotlou. wbltb

T;:e RewTriple Stub

^AFS ..̂ SiLwrr. JSnoHKMF

Fire Mondift 
to Pfty

Guftimnteed up to 
18 Months

BH.L
NESBrrr

AGENT

N. Lutterloh 
State Road 
Gfttesville 

Texas
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Auto Supplies
Electrical Supplies 
Bicycles 
Hardware 
Sporting Goods 
Battery Service

■.V

-t

■ : M
. ■ i  4

Davis Tires
Guaranteed 24 months

Truetone Radios 
Wizard Batteries

Guaranteed up to 36 mos.

Radio Repair Shop
M O N E Y  B A C KS A T I S F A C T I O N  O R

WESTERN AUTO STORES ASSOCIATE

________ W . T. HIX, Owner-Manager

O. W. McAult-ya Mn,] tht Oat-«r 
Rankht^adM of Valley MIIIb' were 
outing at Hui'hanan Dnm a few 
'lays.

Mr». G. \V L.ee of McGresror in 
helpitiK In the office of her father 
K. B. Lam thru the busy fall sea. 
son.

The Hon. Josh Tharp four times 
representative from this district 
now at Tahuka was here during 
the week.

Gur old neighbor, C. D. Dan. 
lels is reported 111.

Don and Lyn Fox of Bangs were 
here as the guests of their broth
er Prof. J. O. Kox, J. C. returned 
to Bangs with them.

Master Howard Riddle was a

POLITICAL 
ANNOliNCc- 

MENTS

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES

f ur Conitress, Eletrentfa IMat.
W. R. (Bob) POAOE 

For Repreaentatlve: 04th Dls-
trtct (rorjrell and HaJBilton).

WELDON BURNEY 
(O f E ra it)

Far District Attorney (62nd 
District).

n. W ILLIAM ALLEN 
For District Clerk;

CARL McCl e n d o n
For County Jndge:

FI OYD ZEIOLER 
For Sheriff:

J H BROWN 
For Assessor-Collector:

PAVE CULBERSON 
For Conniy Clerk;

CHAS P MOÜNC1 
For County Tretuiarer:

O. L. BRAZZIL 
For County Siipcrlntendeut:

W. n. STOCK BURGER 
F»»t County .Attorney:

C E ALVIS. JR 
Fur C'mmissloner, Bent It  

EM.METT L. TURNBlt 
Fur Commissioner, Boat Si 

J MILTON PRICE 
t/«r Commimloner. Be»« St 

HARRY JOHNSON 
F'or Cotninissioaer, Bent 4i 

OAD PAINTER 
For Jnstice of the Pcsmci 

GEORGE MILLER  
Pot F uMJc W dSlwr: SFt N rt I t  

L. A. PRESTON 
(Paid Political Advs.)

Hrownw(K>d visitor.
Guy and -Mrs. Rogers of the 

Veterans Hospital Waco here to 
see the »1 . R. Greens. Guy has 
Just returned from the War .Man. 
uvers at Camp Bullís.

Willard Morris of Hamilton coun 
ty was here seeing his brother 
Felix Morris "and his numerous 
friends.

Mr. Felix Leach who has been 
station agent for the Gotton Belt 
rsilrcuid will be transferred to Bui 
lard this week, Mr. Leaoh  and 
wife have made many friends here 
and "ve regret to see th< m move 
nwa>. It Is not known#at this 
writing who succeeds Mr. Leach 
at this station.

Prof. Lloyd Green of .Mound was 
here Saturday handshaking with 
his friends. ,

Mrs. Ohas. Ftrrish Is sick at 
this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Green were 
gue.-ts in the home of Mrs. Greens 
parents the Walter Thompsons.

Seen here from the Coryell 
Church district with cotton^ Blr. 
die Foster N . H. H o lt,’ Less 
Burton, Wade Graves R. Q Mer
ritt, Claude H ilton ..’

i ’urtls Walters is here from 
orange taking his vacation with 
hs parents^ the Fred Walters.

It I» reported that Dave Stock- 
tiurger has slept three days since 
closing his arduous campaign for 
the nomination for the office of 
i'ounly school superintendent.

Mrs. Jack Huddleston and little 
daughters are here from Hearn© 
^a«atic>ning with friends and rel. 
atlves.

Hollis Fi.“her was hoi from 
Benjamin to visit his eprsnts. the 
Henry Fishers and 1 i . Jr.
w ho returned to U» njainln wil!i
I'.lm

In the hirie of the W. \V| Pol. 
lanls Sunday were the following 
visitors Duane Pollard and w ife of 
Waco; Mrs. W i'lle Painter and 
daughter of Osage and Douglas 
Pollard of Gatesville.

.Marie Walker s|>ent the week 
end with c'laudie Merle Knight.

Henry Jackson Brinkley
W'as born .March 30. 18«fi In Mar. 

shall couny Missiaslppi the son of 
George Danlej Brinkley who was 
horn In England. His mother was 
Caroline Marsh who was reared in 
Miss. Our subject pusaed away 
September 1st 19;18 aged more than 
72 years.

Mr Brinkley had lived in and 
near Oglesoy for many years and 
was highly esteemed by all who 
knew him. Genial and of happy 
disposition' he bore life ’s trials 
with little complaint. He was a 
•Vlisslonary Baptist .

Other than his widow he leaves 
a family of six sons, Lee, Clifford 
Jesse W'illiam, WeUo and Austin 
and two daughters. Mrs. May Me. 
Clinton and Mrs. Rivers Barnhart, 
to mourn his passing. There are 
numerous other relatives In this 
community.

Interment in Post Oak with Lee 
Morticians In charge. Rev. W. C. 
Taylor of the local Methodist 
church conducting the flnai rite 
at the graveside. Pall bearers were 
Alton Dalton, Raymond Hale- Lewi* 
Woods Marvin Rucker, JesSe Jack, 
son and Rannel Graves.

«  e »  ? '’S) ® ® S ® ® ® 5
MOUND NEWS

•' ® ® ® ® s ® ® ® ® ® ?

Miss Jo Nell Mayberr>- returned 
home recently from a trip of 
irfie week t-acation wUh Hcden 
Mailison and her parents. Tow ns 
included in their visit were Hous. 
ton, Galveston Beaumont, Texas; 
■New Orleans Streveport and Ba
ton Rouge, Louisiana.

Mr and Mra George hYagiks 
visited Kts nelres the .Mlss<‘s 
Scott of Eagles Springs Saturday, 
afternoon,

Mrs. Georg,, I . .  Draper visited 
In the noine of Joel Shirley of 
« igleshy a few days the pasj week.

Mrs Pet,, latm and children s|>ent 
Sunday in the home of her par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Rushingburg of 
near Plalnvlew.

•Mrs. R F. Powell of Osona 
visited n the home of her sister 
Mrs. W. E. White the past week.

Mrs H. .M Fellers and Miss Ima 
have returned horns.

Little Nancie Pat Draper of 
Fort Worth sjant the week end 
here with her grandmother. Mrs. 
<'h o: ge I . Draper.

Robert .McHargue and family 
of Newton visited relatives here 
the past week.

Little Virginia Roberts returned 
home Saturday afternoon after a 
three weeks stay with her grand, 
mother .Mrs. H. S. Roberts

Mrs. Ford Roberts of Waco vis. 
ited relatives here Sunday and was 
HCcomi>anied home hy her mother 
Mrs. C. M. Goodwin.

-Mr and -Mis. .\d Whlttenburg 
of Kll een, Mr. and -Mrs Hill 
Whlttenburg of south Texas vls- 
Iteil .Mrs. H. S. Roberts recently.

Mrs Hill Jackson Is moving to 
Gatesville this week and will make 
her home there. We wish for her 
happiness In her new home.

-Mrs. H. A Davidson si«n t the 
latter part of last week with rel. 
atlves In Dallas and was aecoin. 
panletl hom^ hy her mother Mrs. 
S C. Folson of Dallas.

Mrs. J. W . Sparks hah been 
right sick but is some better now.

World Comment—
the trend toward centralization o f 
power in Washington can never be 
rtverse,! and that if the trend 
continues under which states and 
cities sacrifice their powers and 
rights for federal handouts, the 
local governmental divisions will 
become mere satraps controlled by 
the new 'deal commissars at Wash, 
ington.

The American |>eopIe fear that 
the new deal administration In. 
tends to render the opposition 
Impotent and the legislative branch 
of government innocuous thru 
centi'ulization of i>ower In the 
hands of the executive, ‘ 'purging" 
the party o f those God.fearing 
statesmen who dare oppose- the 
executive an,i thru the buying o i 
votes with tax i>ayer’s funds.

The American peple will contin
ue to fear personalities and the 
economic future *o long as the 
Rooosevelt administration inject« 
Into *>ur economic and social sys. 
tern those policies which breed 
fear.

COMPLETE wringer protection at a 
new low price in this new 1938 EASY 
with SUPER-SAFETY wringer.
GUARDIAN BAR Safety Release ex
tends all the way across BOTH sides 
of wringer—not at top or side, but con
veniently located in FRONT of rolls.
SAFETY ZONE construction prevents 
entrance of hands. ROLL STOP mech
anism stops revolution of BOTH rolls, 
prevents accidental restarting.

A S K  FOR FREE HOME D E M O N S T R A T IO N

AOtizen and 
aTaxpayr

PUBUC
SERVICE

.COMPANY,

Alert and Eb̂  
TbScrvemi
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WORLD COMMENT

r*..
~iiiv

h k a í :k  criinY

Jiiag» CaiAuun tlu iu  or (Ac ctr- 
w it io u rl IN (A* tleepv iit t l t  (own
0/ '/'iJcw'Jter VtrpiNia I« Aal«d by 
At* itep ion  Jim. Jin 
Id ary {.«•  (A* viri n« x I door icAo

lim  w tN loot loitli

p rtte r i Bob Stuart. Jim borrou » a 
neighbor’o eat and wrtcka t( (n 
order to pay the garage Mil aua to 
ai'ota arreet he takee a i Aoivun 
u AicA he found on the rear eeat o/ 
the cat and «elle it to Bob Bob And* 
out from Mary that the gun did 
not belong to Jim Idary reitteee to 
go to a earnivat intA Jim that night 
pre 'erring Bob'e eompany. Seeing 
Jim alone at the eamivol. the Judge 
twite him about <1. Jim Ale* Into ■ 
rov*.

CHAPTER VII
As Plato and tbe Judge wandered 

alung the midway, the boarae voice 
or A barber caused them to halt la 
from of the hula hula concession 
where three attractive girls in grass

loaded with prizes, were llstenlDR 
to the Fortune Teller a swarthy 
woman attired in a gypsy costume 

“ I'lD going to have my fortune 
told," the girl exclaimed.

"Sure Coin«- 'n,“ answered Bob 
The gypsy pulled aside the 

flap and Mary Lee went in. Bob *iai i- 
ed to follow, but the fortune teller 
held up her band.

"One at a time, please," she itald. 
"My readings are pilvate."

An Idea came to Bob. He (aid a 
restraining band on the Gypsy's 
arm, placed bis Ungers to ns lips 
and in pantomime indicated that he 
was in love with Mary Lee and for 
the Fortune Teller to say that the 
girl and Bob are meant for each 
other. Then he handed over a small

ized that he was betraying a coo 
fldence.

"Ob. Mary Lee!” This was tb* 
last straw tor Jim. "That little two 
timing. . . . ”

"Keep her name out ot it,’ 
snapped Bob.

But there was no stopping Jim'i 
pent-up venom. "Why, that dirty lit 
tie double<rosslng.. ..”

Bob drew back his arm and lashee 
out with bis list to Jim's Jaw. H* 
staggered back, then, with a snarl 
leaped at bis enemy. Bob feinted 
and threw another stiff punch. JIib 
dropped to the ground

A crowd quickly gathered in a clr 
cle about the combatants as Jlit 
rose to bis feet and went into i

Ica lly  the e.-'flre h fiuctu re o f  g o v  
((( i in c f it  in Uh* the U n lleil Btutos 
Tht-ne blllH cre not Isolated inea .
AU! 1*8, but : <idcd up to a com«.!», 
len I ‘ i'iurt .üii’ ü • ..s
iif ii tn ' li''i> ettll'/iili "J
( \if. .<nt . . ii'\<r und au.

Vf.-t'• in » :i! nrt'.-ildeiit
e luiil u> the Pow er
VI Kted in Stalin or

Bon reached up and gripped Jim’s arm. Then began a desperate struggle for the weapon.

skirts were giving a tew undulating 
movements as samples of what went 
on inside the tent

"They sway tike the palm trees 
in the breeze, ladees and gentle
men." shouted the barker. "Step a 
little closer.”

"Quit lookin’. Cal. You're a mar
ried man." grinned Plata

"1 can still see. can't 1." answered 
bis friend as be pointed to one of 
the girls. "1 think I’ll take that mid
dle one home to Martha."

"Want me to lead you out ot 
temptation?

"No." The Judge took Plato’s arm 
and turned to the ticket seller. 
"Gimme two tickets.”

In the meantime Jim. having 
found nothing better to do. was try
ing to regain his self-respect by 
showing bis prowess at the shoot
ing gallery. Soon a curious crowd 
collected as be knocked over target 
after target.

"Say. you're some shot, young fel
ler," aald the concessionaire.

"Load it up again." answered Jim 
with a curt nod.

As be waited be looked down the 
midway and his face clouded. Not 
ten feet away Bob and Mary Lee,

coin and stood idly watching the 
crowd as the tent flap closed.

As the result of witnessing this 
Incident, Jim lost all of bis poise, 
and missed the bull's eye repeatedly. 

"What’s the matter, young feller 
. . eyes gone bad?”  pnasled the 

concessionaire as be saw the crowd 
drifting away.

"Guess BO.”  grunted bis customer. 
He started to Are again, then laid 
down the rifle as he saw Bob coming 
toward him.

"Jim.” said the latter sharply. ” I 
want to talk to you.”

“ I’m busy." Jim started to pick up 
the gun again, but Bob placed a 
hand on It. "What’s the idea?”

” 1 want you to hear what I’ve got 
to say."

"I'm not Interested.”
"Oh. yes, you are.” Bob stepped 

closer tp him. "That was a pretty 
dirty trick, stealing that shotgun 
and selling it to me.”

"Why . . . 1 . . . 1 . . . "  Jim sparred 
for time.

"It won't do you any good to lie 
about IL I found out the gun be
longs to Old Man Higgins.”

"Who toC your 
"This afternoon Mary Lee . . . ”  

Bob began, then stopped as ho real-

clinch. The two swayed back and 
forth and Anally fell back against 
tbs counter of the shooting gallery. 
At the impact the flimsy stmetore 
broke and the boys fell to the ground 
with the weapons all around them.

They rolled back and forth in 
their straggle for supremacy. Final
ly Jim managed to hurl Bob from 
him and started to rlsa As be did 
so his hand rested on a pistol Auto
matically bis Angers went about It 
and be rose, holding the weapon by 
the barrel

As Bob also Jumped up and rushed 
him, Jim raised the pistol. Intend
ing to bring the butt down on bis 
opponent’s head. Bob reached up 
and gripped his arm. Then began a 
desperate struggle for the weapoa 
Slowly Bob’s superior strength 
brought it down until It was be
tween their bodiea An Instant later 
there was a shot Several women 
screamed and a man yelled hoarsely 
as Bob crumpled to the ground, un- 
consclona

"What’s happened?”  cried some
one,

"The Judge’s son Just killed Bob 
Stuart.” answered a big fellow as 
he leaped in Jim’s direction, fo^ 
lowed by several other men.

JESSE JONES COMMENTS

There In too much fear In Ainer 
lea to'lay. too much fear of war 
of personalities and of the econo
mic future. What the .American 
tjeojile need 1» a little more faith 
In themselves an,} their country.

These views were expressed by 
Jesse Jones, chairman of the Re. 
construction Finance <'orporatlon, 
in an Interview with International 
News Set vice In Ijondon.

Mr. Jones i»rofes*es to believe 
that the American people should 
manifest no fetir when the cher. 
Ished institutions of dem<K-ratic 
government which they and their 
forefathers labored s<, long to erect 
and to protect are the subject of 
insldii>us attack under the guise 
of liberal government.

Let us analyze the situation and 
see what the American j»eople fear 
today and what are the events of 
the last two veais which have 
engendered this fear .

Not long after .Mr. Roosevelt's 
inaugrntion for a second term 
there iiegan that series of actions 
which So sharply differentiate his 
second term from his first term. 
The difference lies in this: That 
Ip fh? first term the program of 
the president whether well con. 
celved or l>adly, was concerned 
with recovery, relief and reform 
whereas in the second term the 
program is d'-voted to the establish 
ment of an overwhelming and 
c< mrallzed governmental power res 
ting on a new bureaucracy, allied 
with organized class interests.

Since the 1»36 el®<'Hon there has 
been a revolution within the new 
deal administratin itself, and in 
the course o f this revelutlon there 
U a purge of those Democrats who 
cannot be counted upon.

The last Congress was urged by 
the chief executive to pass a ser. 
les of bills whi if they had been 
enacted would .ave changed rad.

Traffic ixillceinen of Blackburn 
England will be served cups of 
coff,-,. every morning.

.«weden has fewer unemployed

than a year ago.
The average school term in the 

city Is IS," days a year; In rural 
communities 160.8 days.

Third cathedral to be built In 
F'ngland sln<-e the days of (^'hristo- 
hper Wren, who built St. Paula, 
London, is under construction '

eepee

Products
Thrifty Texans Travel with 
•T P- Products because they 
get more trouble free travel 
mi les ior the money they 
spend. Be thrifty—use -T P- 
Products,

A TEXAS 
PIONEER.

Coal and

l( j 11,1,fitJ-
not f'ti from 
aii'l HUllirity 
in .Mm.'loilni.

Knur bills which were introduced 
in ('ongriiiK were aiit!e<i delinately 
at athieving these results. They 
were the bill for reorganization of 
the executive deimrtment, the wag 
es and hours bill the seemingly 
innicuous water and flood control 
plan- and the Supreme Court en. 
largement bill.

Fortunately for the preservation 
of our free and denio'-ratlc instl. 
tutlons, these bills (all of which 
have been analyzed in the past 
In this n|>ace) were either not 
Itassed or were so aiitended as to 
render them harmless.

Hut what other fa-tors are ret- 
IMinsible for the fear so widespread 
and so general among the Amerl. 
cun [)eople today even when econ
omic conditions are admittedly lm_ 
proving, ^Ohvlou Jly Uie fear of 
which Mr. Jesse Jones speaks In 
politically inspired, for none o f 
the. eonditlons which creates fear 
In Europe today—such as the 
threat of Invasion or of soi-lal rev. 
rilution—is imminent In the United 
States.

The American people fear that 
a continuation of the huge feder. 
al spending program will wre<-lc 
the credit of the federal govern, 
ment, uism which the entire cred. 
it structure o f our nation is based.

Nation wide economic chaos 
would ensue from the collapse of 
the credit of the federal gvernmen*' 
Hunks, insurance eompanles state 
state and munlcl|)al bonds—in all 
of our people have Invested their 
savings Would go on the rocks. 

The American people fear that 
the morale of the nation wH’ he 
undermined by a continuation of 
government handouts. Hergtyfoie 
the conception tliat the people 
.should support the gov?rj!* ent 
has prevailed. Now the people be* 
liev’e the government should sup. 
I'i.rt them.

The American people fear that 
(Continued on lust pugs)

'm o r e  p e o p l e  r id e  o n

g o o d / I P e a r
. TIRES

TH.tN ON ANY OTHER KIND !.

li

•'cil

m

Isn’t that real proof ih.-u 
the G-3 All-Weather i j  
the world ’s greatest tire 
value! Let us show you 
the new 1938 edition 
with improved  center 
traction fo r  quickest 
stopping . . . patented 
blowout-resisting Super
twist Cord in every ply 
, , . new super-tot:'ih 
tread that gives lo:: ,,.r 
non-skid mileage on any 
o.id. A great buy at out 

price.

G O O D Y E A R
The quality tirs 
St popular pricci 
— for firtt-clat* 
travel at reduced 
raiei.

Goodyear Speedway
 ̂ A G o o d y e a r

quality tire— sod 
S t  b e d • r o c k  
price.

» 6 4 0 »585
A L L  W ITH  “L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N T E E ’

CHAMLEE’S GARAGE
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CAMERON
THIS IS ONLY 

ONE OF THE M ANY 

CAMERON HOMES OF 

THE MONTH

Appro ximat«ly

$17.21,
PER M oim y ,

Principal, Intcrnt, Estim atoi 

T a x n  anil Iniurancc.

COMPLETC PUNS ANO tl^EdiriCAtiaNlI Of THIS HOME ÁHÍ) MANY OTHER H0MC€ Of
,. .'AAV..'. I*W>̂»VWVÎ 4‘.VWVÁ

Heady to Move fnlo Fof

Y O U  C AN  O W N  THIS HOME 

AND PA Y  FOR IT UNDER THE LIBERAL 

F. H. A. PLAN

If you own a location in the City or in the 
Country that is worth $250.00, or if you have 
as much as $250.00 to make the down pay
ment for the location and the improvements 
you may build and own your own HOME 
and pay for it on the small monthly payment 
of approximately $17.21, Payments include 
principal, interest, estimated taxes and in
surance.

5% INTEREST — 25 YEARS TO PAY

DESIGNED FOR CONVENIENCE AND LIVABILITY

PIcmned so as to utilize every square Inch of floor space.
A spacious llvlnq room with bed closet 
A beauilitil dinette openlnq into the spacious livlnq room 
A dream kitchen plann ed to save stops.
Bed room of ample size with farqe cIoseL 
A modem bath room convenient to bod and livlnq room.
Connectinq hall between bed, llvinq otkI bath rooms.
Lorqe linen and storage closet In hall.
Large concrete front porch.
All ioundotions and stops of concrete insuring long life with small upkeep 
Beautiful oak floors finished In rtatural wood.
Large kitchen cabinet with bread board, flour bin. storage drawers and 
beautiful 'rain board.
Beautiful bevelled plate mirror medicine cabinet 
A nice cabinet for the telephone in the hall 
Automatic water heater finished to match uitohors.
Bei.iuiitul electric light lixtures.
Bei.iutilul wall paper and Interior finish.

Camenon
FOR RESPONSIBLE BUILDING SERVICE

FOR OVER HALF A  CENTURY—Gimeron has rendered dependable building 
service to the great Southwest

MATERIALS: The materials used in this home hove been properly snonufoc- 
tured. properly protected bom the elements, are thoroughly dry and will 
render many years of service.

SERVICE: This is only one of many beautiful home designe available at your 
CAMERON store. Bring your building pioblejns to CAMERON, each employee 
has been especially trained to sender you a real building eervioe.

FINANCING: Whether planning to build tn the City er on the iarm your 
CAMERON store Is prepared to assist you In fiitancing your Improvements on 
the most attractive basis ever known. CAMERON will. bondM all detotti In
connection with your finance problems.

‘  PURL RGWS «

Cotton picking is In tull swing. 
C'otton is aorry so It will not 
take long to get it all picked.

School will start Monday the 12 
The teachers pupils and patrons 
are looking forward to another 
successful year.

E^reryone should be out for the 
o(iening ex<>rciKe and meet the 
new teacAiera

Mrs. LiSwaon Perkins and Mrs 
Arnold Whitt anj girls of Port 
Arthur are visiting their mother 
Mrs. K. B. Cox and other rela.

tives,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Oney and 

family of Leander spent the week 
end visiting here.

Cora Lee Whitt spent the week 
end In Oatesville with relatives

Willie Mae Perry visited tn the 
home o f Ira Upton the flrst of 
the week.

Mr and Mrs. C. Y . Rhodes and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Harwell of Temple visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Whitt t^aturday 
night.

Mrs. FYed Robinaon and girls 
spent part of last week In New 
Mexico..

Mrs. J V. Self o f B<lenburg and 
Miss Pawnee Cox of Temple spent

the week end with their mother 
Mrs. F. B. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hall of A r
nett, Mra. George Manning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L,audermilk 
visited In the home of Mrs. Wiley 
Robinson.

Ollie WTiItt o f Della Is spend, 
ing a few days here.

Mrs. Jennie V’ ougt o f Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Hardy Nabors were week 
en guests of Mrs F. M. Jones.

F ® ® ® ® S ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® 9

EUGA NEWS
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Mrs. Jessie Fleming visited Mrs 
Madie Graham recently.

Mrs. Hallie Hubbard and Mrs. 
Mary Graham visited Mrs. Madie 
Graham one evening last week. 
Mra. Madie Graham haa been ser. 
iously ill her many friends wish 
for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. Jamgi* Manning had the 
misfortune of getting two of hU 
Anvers cut off w-hlle w'orklng at 
the American Desk C. In Temple.

Mr and Mrs. Felix Whatley have 
moved to Temple where Mr. What
ley has employment.

HUGE POWER AREA OFFERED COLORADO RIVER AUTHORITY

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Hubbard 
and daughter Robbie Lea, and 
Mrs. Liyn Hubbard and sons, Loye 
and Fo.ve visited Mr and Mrs. 
rank Vanwinkle of Tempio Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Odls Parker visit, 
ed in the Tom Shaffer home Sun 
day

Mr. J. F. Colvin visited Lum 
Hubbard Sunday

— Keep your eyas on the road.

S tftiiJ
-— T S a i  l>OW(S lI M t i  /
— sowia uMt 0f emta caervini

Facilities and wiulpment tn six
teen South Central Texas counties 
have been offered by the Texas 
Power and Light Company to the 
Lower Colorado River Authority 
for the purpose of providing the 
Authority with a ntarket for Its

I>ow'er. The nmp shows the bust, 
ness territory Involved which has 
an area of 18,26» aguare miles lar. 
ger that the states of Massachu. 
setts and Connecticut combined. 
In these counties are 13.200 power 
and light customers. Over 1,200

miles of power lines carry a load 
of 18-200 horsepower with s con
sumption of 58 000,000 kilowatt 
hours annually. The Authority Is 
adked bo reimburse the power 
Company for only Its cash Invest, 
ment.

Wet
Wash

15 pounds 50c
3c each additional pound

Cheapet' than it can be 
done at home.

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Gatesville Laundry
N. 10th Crawford Scott, Mgr Phone 140


